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The importance of mealtime companionship*and social
interaction to improveMents of food consumption, nutritional status,
and morale in the elderly hive been stressed, but the research
supporting this concept is minimal. To determine the relationship,
between mealtime companionshtp and morale, a representative group of
rural adults (N=418) aged 65 years or older completed questionnaires.
Possible significant differences in the morale of older adults who
usually ate alone versus those who ate with others were analyzed
using muliple regression techniques. When marital Status, .

educational level, sex, and self-rated health were controjled, the
data showed that mealtime companionship was of no relative importance
to the morale of older adults. The data supported,the greater
importance Of physical health to psychological heelth ovpi social
factors such as marital status, educational background, sex, and
social contact. This observation suggests that efforts to alleviate
Problems associated with social isolation among the rural elderly
should include viable health components that addrees the multiplicity
of their health needs. (Author/WAS)
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Mealtime- Companionship and Morale fn the Rural Elderly

1

james D. Kinard,

Vira R Kivett, Ph.D.3

The importance of mealtime companionship and social interaction to
improvements of food consumP;tion, nutritional status, and morale in the
elderly have been stressed but the_ research supporting this concept is
minimal. The present study determined the relationship between mealtime
companionship and morale among a representative grouo of 418 rural adults
aged 65 years or older. Multiple regression analysis was used to deter-
mine if there were significant differences in th morale of older adults
who usuallY ate alone versus those who a(e with others. Controls were
held on metal Status, educational level, sex, and se)f-rated health.
The data sh ed that Mealtime companionship was of.no relative importance
to the morale of older adults when other variables were considered, espe-
crally health. The cl.ta supported the literature with regard to the greater
importance of° health tO, psychological well-being Ow social factors such
as marital status, eduational background, sex, and social contact, per se.
This observation suggestv.that any efforts to alleviate problems associated
with social iSolation among the rural elderly stlould include, more impOr-
tantly, viable health components that address the multiplicity of their
,health needs.
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Physical, psychological, and social factors limy combirieto put the
elderly at risk for a number of diet or nutritionally related health Pro-
blems. Often overlooked in the 4valuati.on of the nutriti nal status of the.
elderly are the social and psychological parameters that affect food intake.
Eating serves as an important psychosocial activity i'n addition to its im-
portrce in ful fi 1 i ng physiological requi rements*. Soci al interaction duri ng

me ltime may affect such psychosocial variables as morale,or other. important

1 I.

Imensions of well-being which in tin-n have implications for nutrition. The

importance of eating with others and social interaction- to improvements in
food lonsumption, nutritional status, ad Morale in the elderly has been
stressed but the research su(pporting this concept is minimal The -present

tudy was designed to i.nvestigate the relationship between mealtime companion-
ship and morale among a representative, group of 418 rural adults aged 65 years
or older. This information is particularly relevant for persons planning,/

programs or strategies designed to.improve the food consumption patterns,
n+.4ritional status, and overall health of the elderly.

0:a4:iables Associated with Morale

Much research has evolved around the factors contributing to subjectiye,.
titell-being in' later life.. A nUmber of variables have been found to be

-associated with morale, life satisfactiOn,and similar constructs (Larson,
19 78). Some problems result, however, when comparing the results of previous

studies due to differences in sample characteristics and differences in instru-,
ments used .to assess various measures of affect.''

Health.- Of all variables associated with subjective well-being, health
appears- to be the most consi.s.t.ently and highly correlated. Self-rated health
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measures generalll have been found to correLate with subjective well-being in
the range of .20 to .50 (Larson., 1978). Studies using physicians' ratings

of health, while providing the Trost objective but not always the nost accurate .

assessment of a person's condi tion, correlate sigriifintly wi th sub jecti ve
c4iell-being but at a lower level than self-rated health (Larson, 1978).

Marital status. In general, married older adults show higher scor-es\7

measures of subjective well-being than unmarried populations (Larson,.1.578).

Typically, hOwever, correlations have been low (Larson, 1578). Research .0n

tbe comparisons of the subjective well-being .in married vs. never married

single groups shows few differences between the two populations whereas widowed,

divorced, or separated groups tend to)ave lower self-reported scores than

married or single groups (Larson, 1578).

Socioeconomic' sittus'. Education , occupational s tatus , "Ind i ncome, al 1

components of socioeconomic status,, have been found to be related to a number
/of measu'res of psychologi cal we 1 1-being. Persons of lowe r socioeconomi c s tatus

generally have been foind to have lower measures of Subjective well-being than
persons of higher status (Larson, 1578). George and Bearon (1980), pointed
out the 1 imi tatjons, in usjng conventional conceptual izations of socioeconomic

status in research using olde,r adults. They cautioned that occdpational

prestige and formal encational attai,nment tell us much less about older people
than about younger adults.

Sex. Studies have varied somewhat with regard to the influence of sex

on subjecifite wel.1-beFrig. In the main, where these associations have occurred,

they have been slight and infrequent. As a resultf,it is generally concluded

that there are no consistent sex differences in well-being for older adults

(Larson:1978).



Social Interaction. In general, measures of social act.i vi ty are found

to have a positive relationship with measures of subjective well-being

(Larson, 1978). This relationship, however, may -vary according to type of

measures employed. Global measikés Of social acti vi ty usual ly show a pcdi ti ve

relationshipt to subjective Well-being whereas more secific.measures of social

activity show less conclusive relationshipsto 11- eing (Larson, 1978).

Differences in the relationshii.; between formal activity and well-being-have

been obseived for rural and urban groups. For nonurban populations, church

related activity iS associated with weil-being whereas in urban populations

the relationship does not appear (Larson, 1978). AssoCiations between

* measures of -social activity and well-being tend to be weaker for persons of

higher so'cioeconomic status and for persOns in good health (Kivett, 1982).

Differences eidst in the relationship between soci`gl interaction andoft

well-being depending on whether the type of social activity is formal or

informal. There appears tc5 be more support for the relationship between sub-

jective Well-being and informal activity than_for formal activity, (Kivett, 1982).

Perceived adequacy of i,Ier4tion (relative to the level of interact(on in

- earl ier 1 i fe or avai lable tfOr interaction in later years) may be an

important mediator between the level of social act(ivi ty and well- eing

(Kivett, 1982). Liang, Dvorkin, Kahana, and Mazian (1980) suggest that

objective social integration, suth as the amount of. interaction, is related

tomorale, more importantly; through one's subjective sense of integration.

Liangset al. (1980), controlled on such factors-as financial satisfaction,

socioeconomic status, and health status and found that subjective interaction

has a direct effect on morale whereas objective interaction has an indirect
A

effect, 'Medi ated through subjecti ve i nteraction. From th is i t can be concl uded



that it is the adequaci wi th which interaction is perceived rather than,

actual level of activi ty that is important to sychologi cal we I I-being.

4

Numerous other variables have been ?xami ne o determine their rela-
,

tionship tb subjective well-being. These accounts are well documented in
Larson (1978). Additional information on the measurement of quality of
life factors may be obtained in a comprehensive. oyerview by George and

Bearon (1980).

In sunnary, subjective well-beIng and its correlateshave been a

frequently researched area. Studies showThealth-related factors to be
more important to. well-being than other variables. Considerable incon-,

.sistency in indings may be obsetived for other factors. One open question
is the extent to which social interaction or participation in social
activities influences tlie psychological well-beIng of older adults.

The So6i al Aspects of Meal time

Mealtime may serve as an important social event especially in the
-elderly population. There is little available information to show if the.

lack of social interaction during mealtime leads to lower subjettive well-
being among older adults. This observation may have important implications

:.for eating patterns arid, subsequently, nutrition in the later years. A

paucity of studies have attempted to look at the relationship between social
interaction and nutrit.ion.

Learner and Ki./ett (1981), after looking at the fact51-s associated with
the adequacy with which older rural adults perceived therr diets, concluded L.

that psychological well-being is importrt to "imprOving the quali,ty of older
adults' nutrition" (p. 336). Davis and Randall (1981) mentioned the importance
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of social interaction and integration because these variables link food habi ts

wi th such psychosoci factors.as morale, wel 1 -bei ng, lonel iness, and anxiety.

The suggested dnat interest in food is stimulated when people eat together,

and thus, an increased likelihood of adequate nutrient intake exists with

meal time companionship. Hanson (1978) concl uded that the social i zation

processes of eating are important to the well-being of the eli)érly becauSe

older adults are often socially isplated.encivalue interactignvith others.

Similarly, Weg (1978) reported that eating serves a social function as wel.1

as a physiological function and that social isolation especially in the poor

contributes to dietary inadequacy and lack of interest in 'food.

Other studies have shown the inportance of 'mealtime companionship to

diet and well-being. A study conducted in New York City of 174 elderly

individuals found that 46% of those who had mealtime companionship were ratecl

as having good diets whereas onl 36% of those who ate alone were rated as

h.aving good diets (Schwartz, Henley, & Zeitz, 1964). Todhunter (1976), from

a sample of 529 urban and rural ol-der adults, found comiOnship to be the

most important faetor during.meal time for 41% of the whi te females. The

finding varied, however, according to se.kc and race. Companionship was the

most, important, factor at mealtime for 343 of the white males, 27% of the black
0

males, and 25% of the black females in the study.

Physiological differences have,been observed to occur accordi g to

mealtime companionship. Templeton (1978) found that widowed persbns and those

who lived alone (who often consumed meals alone) were more likely to be under-.
weht. The diet of 72% of those underweight was found to be inadequate in-

one or more of the nutrients studied. Howell and Loeb (1969) sugges'ted that

Many-social scientists and nutritionists believe there is a relationship
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between digestive.procesSes and companionship and that nutritional status maY

be affected by loneliness. Sw.anson (1964) reported a case study of an elderl

female whose niirogen 6alarice improved once she began eating meals in the company

4
of others even though her protein and energy intake remained constant. In this

individual it was evident that "Companionship and sharing of meals played

a vital role in maintaining the nutrition of this subject" (p. 653).
4 .

The importance of social interaction at mealtime in theifelderly is the

premi$e upon which federelly sUpported nutrition programs are based. The

social emphasis in nutrition programs is thought to help individuals to

accept the program and at the same time add to their improved well-being

through soci91 Interaction (Sherwood, 1973). A number of resegfchers have
,

addressedihe psychosocisal effects of these nutrPtion programs% Trdll (1971)

in her review "Eating and Aging" stressed that one of the major, goals of any

nutrition prograth shOUld be to keep older people psychologically and socially
.

active. Sherwood (1973) similarly stated that the s cial function of mealtime ,

should be stressed in programs developed to improve the nutritional status of

older Americans. Learner and Kivett (1980 suggested the importance of

adequate levels of social interaction with family and friends to improve

morale for those tleveloping successful inte-rvention programs designed at

improving the nutrition an'd health status of older adults. Pelcovits (1972)

in her review of the Research and Demonstration Nutrition Program funded under

Title.IV of the Older Americans Act found that.participants in the program

rated the social aspects of the program equally as 'Important as the nutrition

and food aspeCts of the program. Further, she found the group meals funded by

the nutrition program to be a catalyst for involving the elderly in community

and socialactivities, imilarly, Holmes (1972) sd'udied the nutritionP
1

A

4



demonstration projects funded by the Administration on Aging in New*York and

found that participants in the program showed a herghtened morale.,and more

posi ti ye- feelings to s6ci al interaction and involvement..

In concl usi'on , 1 i mi tedinformation suggests 'the important i ntermediary
-,

rOle that social interactifon may play in the relatirnship between psychological
. , .

4 .. ,wel 1-being and nut ri tion. Numerous' nut ri don programs are based upon this_,..

assumption, yet there is H ttle evidence to show that older adul ts who have

compankonsh i p duri ng mea 1 time exhibi t more posi t ve fee Hngs of wel 1-be i ng

than those who do not. This study was an .attempt to provide more information0

on the relationship between cornpanidnship at mealtime and feelings of well-
being.

Methods

Sample. Secondary data analysis Was performed on,information obtained

from 'a sample of '418 adults 65 to 99 years cif age, who lived in a rural
by-passed area in the Pied t North Carolina Region (Kivett & Scott, 1979)
Area cl us.ter sampl i ng techniques were used. Everyone 65 years or older re-
siding wi thin a selected area was adminis tered 'a comp rehens i ve questionnai re
by a trained interviewer. Information on the questionnaire was relative to
the physical, psychological, and social characteristics of the older adults.4
I nterviews,.consisted of a 99-i tem questionnaire administered by.a trained
interviewer. Interviews generally required one hour to complete. The re`Sponse
-
rate was 92%. Of the origina{r418 adults, 34 were dropped from the present study
because ,of i nconplete; i.nformati on (ad jus ted N = 384) .

Procedure

Mul tiple regression analysis was used to determine i f there were signi f.i-II
4

cant differences in the.morale of older adults who usually ate alone versus



thote-who ate pith otikters. Controls were held'on marital status, educational
level ; heal t d sex. *Thet.major independent vari able of i nterest companion-

4

ship vno companionship was entered into the model foflowing the control
C.

variables."Morale stores'obtained by an adapted version of the Philadelphia
.0eciatric Center Morale Scale. (Lawton, 1975) , ,served as the dependent variable.

u ,
The instrument is a 0-iree dimenional scale wi th an observed rel iabi 1 i ty of .81
in the present study,. High.tcores on the scale represent high morale. The

independent variables included in the model were marital status, educational

level, sex, self-rated health and mealtime companionship. Mealtime companion-,

,
ship was as essed by th'e question, "1ho usually eats with you at mealtime?"I

..

The original four categories:cfamily," friends, other, and no one, were made
into a two category dummy variable with eating alone being the i-eferent variable,
coded 0, and eating with others, coded I.. Marital status was assessed by the
question, "Are you single,,married, widowed, divbrced or separated?" The

original 5 categories were recatagorized into three values, single, divorced,
separated; married; and widowed. This variable was treated as a dummy variable
wi th the widowed group being ihe- referent.

Educational level was assessed'by the question "How many years of school
did you complete?" Self-rated health wa ssessed by the .uSe of the "Cantril
Ladder" technique (Cantri , 1969) . In s measure, respondents were shown a
Picture of a ladder and asked to suppose that the,bottork rung (0) represented
the Jost. serious i 1 1 ness and the top of the ladder (9) represented perfect health.
They were then asked to indicate Where on the ladder Oat they' felt .therr health
was at the-present time.

Zero-order correlations were conducted betweeii all independent measures

and the dependerit variables. Chi-square contingency tests (2:x 2) were performed.,
44.

}:
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between eating companionship and problems with diet and between eating corn-.,

( .

, .

panionship and ohanges irk,food habits since age 50. kroblerns with diet were'
assessed through responses to the question "I'm going to mention-sprne thi'ngs'

that sometime give probleins. How much do they trouble you -.never, sometimes.,
or often?" Fifteen.areas were read to the respondent one of which was.diet.
Changes in food habi ts were deterairned through the question "Do ybu eat the
same foods as you ,d,id when you were 50,years old'!" yes or no.

kesul ts

The mean age for thesample was 73.4 years. They had a mean education
of 7.0 year's. 'Approximately 20% had completed 11 or mOre years of education.
The respondents were pr.edominately whi te (63%) ; al 1 'othe.rs were black (37%) .

Female S. constituted 47% of the grOup and males, 43%. Approximately ,51% of
the adults were married, 39% widowed, 7% never married, and 3% divorced o;

,( separated, °A bout 20% of the respondents lived alone and 25% ate.most meals
alone. Most of the sample,193%, were ei ther retrred or 'unemployed-.

Mos t ol der adul ts reported one or more heal th p.roblems , Despi te the
fact that the nja jority .(68%) indicated that 'thei r heal th was ei ther fai r or'
poor, respondents (79%4 generally said tha't their health concerns did not
slantl i n thei r way.. The mos t prevaleht 'physi cal prol:;lem was erthri tis
(mentioned by 7 out of.every 10 aclurts), followed by problems associated wi th
the cardiovascular-system such as high blOod pressure, 504,.anetircu1ation
problems, 45°. Participants were asked if they afe the same foods that they
did when the.y were 50 years old. Approximately two-thirds-of the respondehts
replied that they had not changed their/food habits. For those whose eating
habits had changed, 43% were on' a special /1kiet. iOther ways in which diets
had changed were: less -fatty foods, )4%; eat 10%; elimination of gas

12
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. *r
formi_ng foods, and highibulk_foods, eatli lass tkan Appcoxitely .33% of
the..respondent indicated that changes in their'diet.had occtirred for two dr

.4

mqre reasons. °
.

Results fr2om the study Owed that relatively few older aduLts had
,

experienced .changes in the i r diet' since Middle' a'ge and when thi s .had ocCurred

it had usually been precipitated by health problems'. The,obserVation oV a.

relatively large percentage of inerried.couples pFobablie contributed tb' few
clianges in diet. I t is4hought that changes in meai patterns end diet commonly

occur as a consequence of widowhoo'd or living alone- The presence-of a
. .spouse frequently i nsures that earlier i fe s ty le patterns and routines wi 1.rbntinue. 1

4

The resutts of the multipld regression analysis showed that mealtime-
companionship was of no relative importance to the morale of older adults
when health', educatidh,'marital statiLs, and sex were controlled -(Table

Although a signif.icant amodnt of va nce was explained in m6rale scores

by the model (R2 = .30, < .001); was attributed to. two control variables;

education, and in the main, self-rated health'. Morale was higher among older

4

adul t's who rated the i r health more pos i ti vely and. among persons. wi th hi gher
1111

. educational levels. Mari tal status and'sex were of no relative importance i n

the' r control function. .5

[Table 1 about here] .5

Table 2 shows the frequency with which diet presented a problem for

older adul ts eati ng alone and eati ng wi th others. Responden ts ,we re asked,

.PHow milch does getting the "right kind" of diet give you problems never,

sonjetimes, or oftenr2 As obs'erved from the table, the majori ty of both



persons eating alone and eating with others, approximately 86%, indicated-

that they'never had a* problem with their diet. None eating alone reported

problems with diet and 2% of thoseaang with others sajA that they had.
7-

problems. For statisii cal purposes columns in Table 2 were col lasped into

a 2 x 2 contingency.table and a chi square analysis was performed. The results
shoWed no association between mealtime coMpanionship and the extent to which
older rural adults- perceived problems with their diet.

[Table Vabout here]
:

r
From Table 3 it can be seen that similar propOrtions of older adults

having a mealtime companion and those with no companion at mealtime reported

no changes in food tiabits since age 50. The results of the chi square con-

tingency test showed,no relationship betwee,n the two variables. The major'ity

\of both groups had maintained earlier food habits.

[Table 3 about her-e]

Summary and Discussion

The present study investigated the relationship between mealtime com-,
t-_panionship and morale among a representati.ve.group of 418 rural adults ( djusted

N = 384) aged 65 to 99 years of age. Multiple regression analN'kYs' was usect toA

determine if there were significant ti fferences i n the morale of ol der adu 1 ts

who us.t.o),ly ate a lc:me versus those who ate Wi th others. COntrols were held on.

mari tal status, 'educational level , sex, and se l f-rated heal th. The data

demonstrata that mealVme companionship wasvtof no relative importance ko the
: , --L..-'

morale of older adults when other variables were considered, especially health.
. The results of chi square analyses 'showed that neither was mealtime companionship



associated wi th perceived problems wi th. diet 6r wi th reported Changes in

diet since age 50.

The data' from the present study ihdicdted the i-elative infrequency with

which older rural adults eat alone. The data suggested that in this rural

area, the higher than usual percentage of married couples, contributedWto the

reldtively low frequency with which older a'dults ate alone. Reports on

abi.lity to get around suggest that, despite numerous adults with physical

problems and fair to poor health, the potential for social interaction", given

ttlansportatiOn and related resources, was good. As a result, the la,ck.of
.7.

mealtime companionship may have been more than compensated for 13.y interaction

with-family, friends, and neighbors. COnsequently, morale was maintained.

Data from an earlier study utiliing the data base showed, for example, that

75% of the older adults with children saw at leas,t one child daily, 44%

visited with frien& ahd rreighbors at least once a week, 67% rtporta partici-
:

pating in Organized activities twl or more 'times monthly, and 44% reported

talking on the.phone with someone at least once a day (Kivett_& Scott, 1979).

1 t would appear that mealtime companionship as a predictor of morale should not

be taken out of context of the total Social inCeraction experiences of older

rural adults: Whether social stimulation during mealtime contributes to

nutrition is another question unanswered by the present research.

Results from this study supported the literature'with regard to thy

greater importance of health to psychological well-being than social factors

such as mari eal. status, sex, and .socialocontact, per se. Lee, Johnson, and

Lawler (1981) in a stUdy of the elderly concluded that nutritional problems

among the elderly- are complicated by the presencelof health conditions such

as heart ailments or atherosclerosis. The overriding importance of ,health

°N.
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to psychological well-b,eing,and nutritional status,suggests that any efforts

to alleviate problems associated with social isolation and nutrition among,

the elderly should include, more importantly, viable health components thAt

address the multiplicity of their health needs. The provision of health

services kcluding both preventive and corrective strategies along with
.

.*,
. .

nutrition education, can serve to improve the overall health and morale of
.

..

the elderly. The'provision for improved health services- c also provide

oppor tuni ties for soci al interaction
, reduci ng l oriel i nes and isolation,

. and thereby reducing apprehension and anxiety. Comprehensive mobile health

units for diagnosis rand treatment of disease are useful in rural areas due to

lack of local faci 1 i ties and poor health that may I imi t mobi 1 i ty . Furthermore,

expan-ded food progriams in rural locations can help alleviate loneliness by
N.

systematically bringing theplder individual into asocial setting and im-.

proving general physical and.mental health through improved nutrition.

There was strong evidence in the present study of the consistency of

food riabi ts 'over the middle and late years: it would appear that when changes

occur, they are tor reasons of health. Companionship during mealtime appears

not to be ia factor in changes in food habits.
Furthermore, findings show that

neither can perceived problems with diet be linked to eating companionship.

in conclusion, results from this study show the relative unimportance

of mealtime companionship to morale,among the rural elderly. Data also/
indicate that changes in food iabi ts Over the middle and lake years (and

, 'perceived problems with diet are not associated with eating alone or with

others. Eating alone or with others is mainly a function of marital status
.--

with few apparent implications for morale, per se. To the extent that morale

is affectedby Informal s cial interaction, the many forces in evidence in

the lives of older rural

,

ults would appear to offset any social interaction

16
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missed through mealtime companionship. Despite these findings, the importance.

of social contact to nutrition should not be underestimated. Included here i,

the physical and mentl stimulation.experienced by older adults going to

fellowship meal programs, the educational advantage of programs constructed4

around meal programs, as well as the probaHe rélatibnship between social'

stimulation and food intake: Further studies.on more socially isolated groups_

than the current sample such as the geographical ly isolated, adul ts wi th sma 1 1

-.4

kin 'networks , and inner ci ty adul ts isolated through fears of victimization
.

.are needed. More research is also needed on the relationship between companionship

and appeti te, di ges ti ve processes , and overal 1 nutri tion. Knowl.edge of these

relation5hips would make importanticontributions to the understanding of
. .

'Motivation and influence among ojder adults as they pertain to dietary patterns..

1

.

.1
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Table.l. Multiple Regression of the Effect of Companionship During
Mealtime on the Morale Scor'es of Older Rural Adults-%

I

a

Beta
2Variable. (Standardized) R. Change . F

**
_-

Single vs. widowhood

Married vs. widowed

Education

Self-rated health

Sex

;

Mealtime

dbmpanionship
,

(R
2
= .30, R < .001)

1

,

al

se-

-.4-........

,

-.07

-.00

.09

.51

.08

.06 .

.007- 2.74

:001 .38

.062 2k.91
***

.232 14.42
***

.006 2.28

...

.002 .91

*
. N = 384

,**
Signif.icance of-R

2
'change_

***
p < .001

N.

,

a

-

,

,

.3

1 II

4
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Table 2. Frequency with Which Diet Present's
Problems According to Eating Alone or

wi th Others)

18

Meal time .Never Sometimes Of ten
Companionship a i'roblem a Problem 2a Prbblem

%-Eat alone (N = 96) 86.5 13.5 0.0

Eat with others (N,= 285) 85.1 12.8 2.1

1

X2 = .02, .= .88

, 2
This category was combrned with ,the middle
'categpry for chi square analysis *

4

21

4
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Table 3. Frequency with Which Food Nabit'Had Changed
Since Age Fifty According to Mealtime

Conpanionship
5

Mealtime

companionship
Food habits ,No 'change in
changed . food habits

Eat alone (N = 98)

Eat wilh others (N = 303)

%

30.6 69.4

35.0 65.0

X
2
= .45, =

4

a


